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RS.'l i.,eP.tinr- r>f P,:>rch 26, 19115 

Agenda• I, b.Rrch ·21 -- Detroit · .su-snonsored JV;eetinF on the 
Archives, includinp press conference before and recept~on 

·after, as well. a·s the way it will be reported in N&L e..11d· . 
·the distribution of that .April· issue, . 
II, Jiscussionr III; Correspondence and OnFoinF .Actiyi-

. tiesr·Iv, ··G&W ... 

I, Raya stressed that r:.arch 21 is not a "'past' eyent" but will be 
the point of our discussion and our a~tivity from now untii 

?leiiiiiii discussion opens, · When we h!\Ve the new' book 'in hand, that, 
of course, will be on the same -level, l'lhat was important for us 
to take up here, ·outside of the actual speech i tsclf, wa's the metho
dolo"'y that transformed the "personal" stories Dr, Mason was inter
ested·in into a challenge to include them and yet not betray· our 
principle that the only biography worth botherinp about is the "bio
graphy of an Idea,'.' That· challenge meant choosinf' those incidents 
that crossed with. historic, objective events. . ' . 

Because one learns the 
sienificance of t~ose events philosophically in a way that the events 
themselves,.· even to the participant,_ assume the form· o:f a catepory, 
let us see ·what I actually did, · · Thus, in takinf.' up. my particip
tion in a strike when I was 13 years old, I related it. both .to the 
objective event then of. what I. called.·a:·"pof.'rom" a,.tl)losp~ere. in tpe 
U, s, -- the Palmer Raids were onp.oinp.: :then -- and to: the. impact pf 
the· Rus.sian_ Revolution of 1917 as mo s:t ~mportru:t .of .all •. ;This ~n 
turn allowed ·me to. 'focus:.on a very different h~storic. per~od by .fi 
very different person,· ·which also showed tpe· perceptions .. of a child 
when alive· at a· historic· turninp point. I re:fer to . .Al~ed Roamer, 
the French Syndicalist,. who was born in the q,s,, specifically on 
Staten Island, aftei:> his parents, who had been !'aria. Coinmunards, 
escaped and woimd' up there af.ter. .the CQ!IImune's defea:t;. In this c;:ase, 
it was not. that he was alive durinp, the Paris Communo;l but ·that h~s 
parents• stories determined· a great, de:al, of his ·life,: .Ahd finally, 
on the ·"personal"· event-s, I took up my hearinl" .Debs'.· :final speech 
in 1925 at·.Ashland .Auditorium in Chicap.-o, which revealed that he was 
proud of knowinr Wendell ·I>hillips who had crossed :trcim ·.Ab oli tion-
ism ·to~ Soci-al-ism.. It was Phil,lips who had said• "Scratch a New . 

•Yorker ·and you will :find a Colllll)unard," This led me, when I was al
ready the author o·:t ,M&J:o'· to- use all these incidents to. illuminate 
the Second .America, It .is why we claim, and can prove, the American 
roots. as Ylell· as the world Humanist concepts of l·iarxist-Humanism, : . ·~ . . , 

.. While I shortened for N&L ·some parts of my lecture, .I made 
'sure to include the. .essence of my thank-you to. J:lr. l;iason, which re
vealed the whole question of the attitude one must have -~o.~chi¥es, 
The whole question of Eitti tude ·to . "personal" .. stories. -is ·seen even in 
·the difference between 'Parts I and II of rindignant Heart. How could 
an event like the 1949-50 ~:iners' General Strike,in which Denby was 
active in the support caravans, not be recorded in Part I? 
· · ' · · · · ' ' · · · · · . ·. in I~&L, · . 

'.Altlrour.h the lecture 'had to' be. somewhat ab.breviatecl/fo'r 
Parts I,· II and III, .the excerpts are subs'(;antial, and l?art IV • 
nearl~ complete, Alonp. with ·the lecti.\I'.S will be Eugene's descr~p
tion of the meetinp. and the exhibi-t, as well as the reception after
wards, What I want to Dlerltion are two. experiEjnces, c·ne at the re" 
caption and the other at the press conference, · 

Neither· was planned, 
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··· .· It' was:. at the reception, whim:.! a.sked ·their.- pho.:tographer.· 
t6 b·e sl.!re to photoeraph Effie"with.me because she was'not only the 
widow ei-f·Denby'who demonstrated that Denby· was .. very much: still with 
us, . but also because she herae·lf. wrote ·2··· chapterer• o·f.· Indignant Heart I 
about· Bla'ck women· at the point o·f··~ro.auction and: their struggles, 
that Effje spoke up beautifully. She stated, first,. th~t her name 
in the. book. was not Effie, but Christine, It is important for all 
of' us. to-· stress' ·that ih our onp.:oing sal !S of that· book, as well as 
any classes Wh!lre we .use ·it, '· ': . . . ' ·· '· -

· .Also at· the·· reception, ·where Terry. hand
ed' 'lila' the boimd volume of: the uncorreeted pa.ge-pro'Ofs of ;the new ·:
book,. I' lmiilediately· took advantail:e of that not· only. to· have it.· photo
graphed, _but to'.re'ad out loud what I inscribed··-- that Terry !(;con,· 

a M!U'xi~t-f{ilrJlanist ·who' does not separate· 1!-rt fr'?m ·philosophy' or from 
rev:olu:hon' had hand-c·rafted this b ihding espec~al·ly ·for• these .Ar
chives, ·'rhus,'both her name and·Marxist-Humanisln.'-s conception o:t: 
ar:t as. being part of the philosophy of liberation, ·are recorded, 

. ' .. -· . ' 

·. · · ' Finally, a"t th·e press conference··Andy.rl:hrew· a question I 
certainly did not· expect, which br.ought the whole· question· of. Ar.-:.~ 
<:,hives. to tpe Pt:esen;t .. day on· a world. seen e , 'in what Marxist-Human
~sm had to say· dn ·world event·s •. · He openly admitted that he w.as: most 
familiar with· all of my works, and, therefore would like to ask·, ·.not 
about the Archives; .:but about ·my views on the: new •Hussian:·leader·, :: 
Gorbachev .• · Her!)·· is'· what I sald'i when l caught,iny br~ath1 .. ~ .!rhO.Ile.-· who 
may knovf-!ny Vi!lwi:i""im :A.ndropov inay. th-ink tha:t whai; .I :analyzed: then,:· 
a~o:ut 1 t being the ber:ihnirig of' the· end of' state-capitalism,. does. ·. 
no~ ·liC?l~_,b.ecause: he :died so s9on, . They· think.Gor.bache.v is. .a. ne.~·:i. · ) 
generat~on and· a.: new· -development" f'or ·Russia.·.· What :Ji .was referrJ:ng-
to tin Aridrp:i;iov,· ·however, wa:s· that even··stalin did· not incorpoi!ate 
irito'·his totalitarianism {though .. ther.e was· no· mistaking :that. it:·was 
ll!!• .. stiHini who se.t 1 t.h!l. line)' 'ivha:t·: ':Aridropov did, ·by absorbing. all· . 
'tl)e.· :i>qsts 'into. his own; position;: ·specifically the GJ?U· and· "ideology", 

. _ThiEl" be_caine especially; promi'ne~t whe.n :Lt. was· SusloV! -who. made . the 
· last. trip o.f ·his life to p;o'"to· ol'Oland where· the ceaseless revolts< 

continue' to'·.tliis· .day', .... Tlie'·veey· first -thinf' that Andi'opov did·,wa:s 
_to. se~: 1;ha:f"Siisl_ov"s job ·as top· thehretioian was not 'given·: ··to .:::any 
one e*CE1P:t' ··l)iinB'Eili' ~ · .Ana~pov -kriew'·he:· was: dying and' had tcho sen· !tWo 
YOl:U;I,tr,~r· ·m_~n t(.~ain .. :.;-G~rbacp'Eiv and "R~lnart_oy;· ,.,..,. 'i:n ·;!:'hO'se! ti_Yo' fields 

' ( secre:t ppli'ce work .. and '.!:deo1ogy") 'that he -wa:·s eJGperxe·nded ·:rn~ ::~ The 
fact 'that :Gorbacihev Ts ·-younger and ha:s !!:.:·ron? li'fe. to look ~forward;. 

. to does .. no.t in any way change this degelfi'ate stage of capitalism • 
.. It is •shOwn in Gorbac-ffev' s 'first. sta:t:ement :when o: instea.ii of calling 

·upon stalin's 'hame·,: he suddenly' likensd ·the •cur1:ent :':'r.atreats" -to 
.. ·inter~tfo·nal c·ompet1i tion ·to· ·terlih • s. introduction o.t. ethe · NEP :~.t · , : 
· coilvenfiln"\:ly f9rg&ttrng .:that<f~riin :neV:er tl"i'Sd · tci- ··sa;opthat. was so

cialism,. but rather :tha1{ tne· retreat ·:to ··cai:ii talism .was ·-temporary.,;.;-
·whlch the NEP wa:e. ' . .' . ' . . ,. . ,. . . .. . : ' ··: I . 

' 
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r.:arch 27, i9!l5 
Dear Friendsr 

That the :Ysu ."-!'chives sponsorship of the r.jaich ·21. events 
-- the special lecture and the exhibit that will continue for several 
months -- has truly initiated a new stage f·or r,,arxist-Humanism' s or
e-anizational erowth, wa.s seen both in the 200 who attended the lec
ture and the multidemensional character of that·audience1 from 
Blaclt worlcers, men and women, to Women • s Liberationists, white as 
well as :Slack, as well as students and pro·fessors. We, ourselves, 
learned a lot from the audience, which allowed us to extend the ex
hibit itself in the reception. Thus, I asked the· photoer<tpher to 
take ·a picture of me and Effie, introducing her as not orly ~he widow 
of Denby but as author of two chapters of Indignant Heart, Thus, 
Terry Moon was also introduced and photographed as she handed me her 
hand-.crafted bound copy of the page proofs of the new book -- and 
that .copy is now part of' our Archives, Thus, Detroit, which worked 
hardest in preparation for this meeting, sold no less than ,aos in 
lit as well as distributing the pre-publication order blanks for' the 
new .. boolc, Their direct follow-through with lit tables near the 
display case will continue· throughout the next period, Finally, 
the exhibit itself will be expanded by WSU'·s consent to include a 
picture of Harry McShane and his Intro·duction· to the 1970 British edi
tion of ~;&F, with this captionr "Marry· h\cShane, known throughout 
Britain as the 'last o:f the Red Cly'desiders, • w:as a leac:Iez'. in Scottish 
workers• mov1:1ments since wbrld War I, .In :the ·early 1950s he broke 
with the Communist Party and founded the Scottish Marxist-Humanist 
Group, helping to bring.Duhayevskaya to Britain in 1959. Today; at 
age 9.3, he still views his 1971 Prefac·e to 'the British edition of 
Marxism and Freedom as his most important work," 

The April issue. of N&L now going to press will include 
both my speech and a full description of the Exhibit and the events 
of March 21 by Eue;ene, as well as pictures, RVs, ·and ads around this. 
Indeed, the special ad for the new book will open the way for our 
follow-through in the r.Jay issue. 

l'lhat may seem a totally different subject -- the assien-
. mimt · f·or Lou to write the Lead for the May N&L on South Africa, 

which is in the process of' an actual civil war -- is, in truth, an 
indication of the unification of objective and subje:tive in r.!arxist-
Humanism, as seen in the two-way road between Africa and the u.s, 

For that matter, a truly new event has o.ccurred, which 
takes the form·of the letter I have just received from Roy in the 
Bay Area, At first glance, it appeared as if he was in a dif'ferent 
period because the subject of his letter was Philosophy and Revolution 
which was issued in 197.3. In truth, it was all within the context 
of what we have focused on ever since the last Convention, in the 
section of our Perspectives called "Not by Practice Alone," which 
was singled out again and further concretized on Dec, .30, and Jan, 
27, All was brought to a climax in the March 21 meeting, A xerox 
of Roy's letter and my answer to him (which I will write in a few 
days) Vlill be sent out to each local. Indeed, I think I will propose 
the creation of a new bulletin on the ramifications and preparations 
for March 21 1 which will include, in addition to this exchange, Jim's 
presentation to the Detroit local on the Dec, .30 Expanded HED, 
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So many events happened directly before ~,arch 21 and 
directly a:ft~r that that I can onl~ mention briafl;,· what wao re
ported to the REB last nieht' as' "Communications and Onp,oing Activi-
ties" , · . 

1, First,, wh.iJ.t-.you. maY already know· -- Neda' s interview with 
m:, published in the Chicae:o Literary Review, which )'{e can .use 
w1dely. · 

2,· Lou's review of "We. Ar·e Bosse·s Ourselves•· in ·the Black 
Scholar.' 1 which we will use with ]{urilani ties Press i t:self, to show 
how widely our audience is and how·we'helpthem, 

.. ), The trips. now. planned ii.re Eup:ehEi s to· New York April 6r 
Raya to Illinois Cir.cle April 18 r after that, Ole:a • n tri>> tc Utah 
and the West Coast, · · · 

4, Franklin's letter to Science for the 'Feagle appears in 
their l,.aroh/April issue, Franklin made sure to mention there both · 
the pamphlet on the 1949-50 Miners' General Strike and to 'p-ive tlie ·. 
full address of News & Letters, It repr'esents a 'tireakthroue:h to the 
scientific .press. : . 

. · 5. l.;ichelle. 'and Terry wil:!- go . to.· seattle . in June for 
a Women's Studies Conference, ·where they will f.ocus on tl1e new book~ 

. · 6, T)le addition .:f'or 1961 through 'today of our Index for ·· 
Ray a's. Theor;v./Pract~ce .9o1umns, . prepared. by Michelle i,s ready to 
send. out .. to all and I co puis are ·enclosed, · · · · · : 

. : · 7, Copies of the ·.additional pages for our· Archives Guide, 
whiq!J,. introduce. and !list· the new ··vol\une XI, just··donated to the · 
WSU ~chives-.,. "1981-19.85'1 Dial~~tics o:f'Revcil.utionl 'American Roots 
and World·Humanist· Concepts"-- !]ave been· !lent out. · · · 

. ·.t .. 

Finally _.;Mike reported on the"Introductory Note to the John 
Dwyer Collection" ·which John wrote accompany, the new don~ticn he 
has just made to the WSU Archi v.es Library, , We have put 1 t on the 
agepda for the next REB, 

·Today is 

copies o:f the 

around. f'Jr. all 

the day. the· Detroit 
videll-tape"of' March 

t? sha,re •. 

local was 

21, which 

Yours, 

Ray a 

to be able to pick up 

we will be sending· 
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DIALECTICS OF REVOLUTiml: AJ.!ERICAN ROOTS N-10 t1ARX' S WORLD 

HUHMIST CONCEPTS 

by Raya Dunayevskaya 

I, Introduction: Archives and Archivists pp. 1-3 

II, The Excitement of Becoming Trotsky's Secretary and the 
Break with Trotskyism pp, 3-6 

III, 

IV, 

The l·!arxist!-Humanist Newsoaper, t<ews & Letters, its worker
editor, Charles Denby, his autobiography Indi~nant Heart: A 
Black Worker's Journal, and the pamphlets Wor ers Battle 
Automation and American Civilization on Tria! pp. 7-io 

Talk to be give March 21 to Wayne State Univessity Archives of Labor 

and Urban Affairs, Detroit, ~lichigan 


